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outnurnber the churches, schools, temperance organizatians, and aIl
other forces for good r.s the sands of the sea outnum',-ý'r the cot-
tages by the shore, and yet îvho criticise the " methods " af those
"î %'ho devote themselvcs body and soul ta refarni," white at the
saine time they neither investigate these methoris nor suggest others.

It is the curse af every reform that iL bas ta, travel with men
chained ta, iLs feet, îvho should take it by the hand andi run with
it. IL %vould sem tlîat te inerhods adopted by men îvho have
labored tong andi carnestly in any reforni, who bave no other ob-
ject but t1ie acconiplishing af a great good, might certainly be
îvorthy af investigation, and that tie men who have chargeri the
encîny's stronghiold until they are covered wvith scars, miglît possibly
bc the Most competerit ta, suggest methods for his final overLhrowv.
hI niechanics, in the arts, sciences, trades, professions, in ail the
callings of life, experience is acknowledged ta make men expert.
IL is in reforrus only that the nmethads of those îvho bave labored
longest, who hiave studied ait the phases of the question closest, are
considered fit matters for criticism by tyras and apprcntices.

Friends, iv'e are figbting a liard battle. Corne inta aur ranks,
sit by, aur council tire, examine aur maps, consider aur nîethods,
and if Llîey are faulty, hielp us ta better ones. Our abject is ta stay
the tide of drunkenness, wvith ail its train af wrecked hearts and
homes, ai misery ruin and death. Wc believe the best way ta, do
this is ta shut the flood gaLes through which it passes. If you have
a botter plan we are ready ta adopt it."

This is exactly aur position. We are îvilling ta jain in any
hapeful efrart taîvards the mitigation of the evils that we yet hope
ta sec abolislied ; but we want aur friends ta came out in earnest
Lct there bc mare zeal and faith embodied in the practical form
of actual support ai the temperance cause. Let those professed
sympathisers îvho stand aloof and accuse us ar stingincss. show us
the exarnple of liberal contributions tk. aur missianary funds. Let
those wvha say wc fait ta refarm drunkards, step farward and aid us
in aur endeavars ta draîv iveaker brothers away from the dram-
shap, and ta drive the dram-shop away fram the wvcaker brathers.
Let those who say wve ought to, consolidate our political strengtb,
camne in and hcelp us in the consolidatian. Let Christian leaders
assist as %veit as advise. We want mare hands, heads, hecarts,
tangues. pens, purses, prayers and votes. We tvant îvorkers. Oh 1
iriends, if you believe %ve are lu the right, " Corne ovcr and help us."

NARROW-MINDEDNESS.

We are frequently accused af narrow-miindedness and unchari-
tabletiess. because of the hatred wvith wvhich wve regard the liquor
traffic, and because af the intolerance with which wve speak, ai it.
Wc do baLe iL. Wc dctest iL! We abhaor iL!1 But ive deny the
assertion that such detestation implie.s a ny wvant of charity on aur
part. 'Nay, it implies the very reverse. We are toîri that God biates
sin, and while na doubt iL is truc that sin is abhorrent ta, Him
because lie is infinitely pure and holy, wvc must flot forge tbat Mcl
is also, inflnitely loving and kind, and wce are rigbt in assurning that
in thOs infinite benevolcuce fI- also hates sin because it is the cause
ai suffiering -and woe ta the creatures wbom ho delights, ta, happify
anid bless. - Wc humbly strivc ta, emulate this glaonos attributc ai
divine nature, and ive hatc the liquar traffic becanse it brings suffer-
ingr and woe ta aur fellow-încn. And wve clait that, nat aur
u,îcharitableness, but aur benoaence towards aur fellaws rnay bo
f.airly measurcd by the intcnsity oi aur batred tow.ards that which
militates against thecir well-bcing and happincss. _,-iov cauld such
right aud sacred feeling find botter expression than in a prohibitory
liquar law? XVould flot sncli an cnactmeint bning pcacc and jo
to nîany a now wvretched habitation ? Oh, if now te decrcc ivent
forth, ilat no more strong drink should ever bu sold, bow many a
wceary lheart would bound with jny? how many a drink,-cursed homc
would ring with gladincs-, It would bc hailed ili delighted
ac:-lamation, nat only by those Who bave toiled long and bard in

Ocause, of truth and right, but even by the bond-slaves ai evil
habit tlîemselves. Let us work carncstly towards this blcssed
consuimmatian, in fervent brothicriy love and fervent hatred of wrong.

THE CANADA CITIZEN.

TUE REFORM WILL GO ON.

Inteniperance is not a niere local affair, but strikes nt the very vitals of
the nation. mhe liquor traffic is the fruitful source of %voe, crime, rniser,
taxation, piuperismi and death.

Bear nie %vitness if I exaggerate when 1 say that this continent is rapidly
lieroning one vist grog-shop, to wvhich haîf a million of its youth are
ycarly introduced, and over whose threshold sixty thousand are annually
carted ta a drunkard's grave. 'l'le strcts of aur cities echo to the shouts
.ind oaths of drunken rcvellers, from whomn society seeks protection through
police regulations; and wvithin hovel and mansion alike, not entirely sino-
thered cither by physical fear or social pride, is heard the sound of insane
violence and wvailing.

There are sontie who say the tenîperance movement is a sentimental
affiuir, and that the reform will not go on. The reforni will go on. Point
me ta a reforin which ever stopped. Why, reformn is motion, and
motion ceaselessly acted upon by the impulse* of acceleration; SO is it
with the temperance movenient. Froni whatever standpoint you look at i4,
it is scen to be in exact harniony %vith the age; nay, it is part of the age
itself. The great civil revolution is ta be supplemcnted with a great social
revolution. God bas Sa %vritten it down. He bas blessed the efforts of
its friends until it lias alrcady taken a strang hold 'on the popular heait.
Its champions are not fanatics; they are not sentimentalists; only ter-
tibly in earncst. Back of themi are niemories which will flot let then
pause. Broken circles and ruincd altars, and fallen roof.trees, and the
sodden. ashes of once genial fires, urge thern on. No fear such men and
wamen %vill falter, until you can take out of the human mind painful recol-
lection ; until you can make the children forget the folliezs and vices of the
patrents, over which they rnounted ta usefulness and ta honor ; until
the nieniory will surrender from its custody the oaths af drunken blas-
j)hemy and the pains of brutal violence; until you can do these things, no
man, no conibination af men can stop this reforru. Its cause lits deep as
buman feeling itself. It draws its current from sources imbeddedi in the
vcry fa-stness of mian's nature. The refarin thien, will go on. It will go
on because its principles are correct and its progress beneficent. The wave
which bas been gathering force and volume for these flfty years will con-
tinue to, roll, because the band of the Lord is under and back af iL, and
the denunciations of its opponents, and the bribed eloquence of the un-
principled, cannat check, no, nor retard, the onward movenient of its flow.
lipon the white crest of it thousands will be lifted to virtue and honor,
and thousands mare who put themselves in front of it will be submcrged
and svpt away. The crisis tbrough svhich the reforni is passing -tili do
good. It wili make known its fricnds and unnmask its foes. The concus-
sions above and around us will puriry the atnîospher ; and wlien the
clouds have partcd and melted awvay, we shahl brcathc purer air and be-
hold sunnier skies.

W'e know not, indced, what is ahead, what desertion af apparent friends
may occur; ivhat temporary defeat we nîay have to bear; nor against
wvhat intrigues x.e niay be called upon ta f5uard. For one, lk count on the
opposition or parties. 1 anticipate the double-dealing of political leaders.
l'he cause more than once may bc betrayed inta the hands of its focs;
mare than once be deserted by those who, owe ta it wbatcer af praini-
nence thcy have. B3ut these reflections do flot move Me. TÉCY stir no
ripple of fear on thefsurface ai ny hope. No goad cause can ever be

lost by the faithlessness of the unfaithful ; na truc principle of government

overthrown by the opposition af its enemies; nor thc progress of anyi
reform, sanction cd by God and pramotive of human weal, long retarded by
any forcc or comblina-tion ivhich can be rnarsha-.lled against it. Over thrones
nd proud empires, thc Gospel bas narchcd, treading bayonets, and ban.
ners, and enîblenis of royalty proudly under its feet; and out of that
Gospel no principle or tendency essential ta the kingdoxn that is yet ta bc
estabiished on the earth cw~ b. selected sa wenk or so, repugnant to fallen
men as flot ta receive, ere the conîing of that kingdom, its tnumphant vin-
dication. On this rock 1 plant my feet, and from its clevation tantem.
plate .lic future, as a traveller gazes upon a landscape waving in golden-
hcaded fruitfulness undcrncath the azure af a cloudlesssk.Ntoa
T'nMiperance )rtator.


